Background: Question design can influence the validity and reliability of physical activity (PA) self-report instruments. This study assesses the effect of temporal domain ("days" walked versus "times" walked) on survey questions about walking behavior. Methods: A 2005 California Health Interview Survey (CHIS) subsample (n = 6332) reported the number of days or times they walked for leisure or transportation in the past 7 days and the usual time spent per day or per time. Question order was randomized by temporal domain. Minutes walked per week (mean ± SE) and adherence to PA guidelines (≥150 min/wk) were assessed. Results: Estimates of leisure walking remained stable across temporal domain (days = 71.4 ± 2.5 min; times = 73.4 ± 2.4 min), but transportation walking differed depending on domain (days = 70.4 ± 3.2 min; times = 52.5 ± 2.6 min). Adherence to PA guidelines based on leisure walking was stable across temporal domain (days = 14.9 ± 0.6%; times = 14.9 ± 0.6%), but again differed by domain for transportation walking (days = 10.4 ± 0.6%; times = 7.8 ± 0.5%). A large order effect (number-of-days versus number-of-times asked first) was observed for reports of days walking for transportation (days first = 87.8 ± 2.9 min; times first = 52.3 ± 2.5 min). Conclusion: Temporal domain influences estimates of self-reported transportation walking behavior. Current efforts to capture PA from both transportation and leisure activities in health research appear to present distinct methodological challenges.
Survey questions to assess physical activity (PA) are routinely used for monitoring and surveillance, crosssectional and prospective research, and public policy and program development. 1 However, many aspects of survey question design and implementation can influence the validity and reliability of these recall-based instruments. General factors such as how PA is defined, question wording and order, and how data are summarized and scored can influence estimates of health behaviors such as PA. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Temporal domain is an often neglected yet important aspect of PA assessment and surveillance. Survey questions to assess PA commonly ask respondents about the number of "days" or "times" they engaged in an activity over the recall period. Typical survey questions ask respondents to report either their specific or usual frequency of PA participation over a given recall period, followed by the usual duration, to allow calculation of PA volume. 7 Selecting alternative temporal domains of "days" or "times" to report PA frequency in health surveys may directly influence surveillance metrics for adherence to current PA recommendations or guidelines. Specifically, selecting self-report questions that assess PA using the same temporal domain contained in PA recommendations can simplify the task of tracking individual or population level adherence to PA recommendations.
Since 2003, data on self-reported walking behaviors has been routinely collected in the California Health Interview Survey (CHIS). The temporal domain of the CHIS walking questions were modified from a "times" based question in 2003 to a "days" based question in 2005. The rationale for changing the temporal domain in CHIS walking questions was driven by 2 specific concerns. First were concerns that self-reported walking frequency using the "times" domain had no upper limit (versus 7 days imposed for weekly estimates in the days domain) and may promote overestimates of weekly walking volume. Second, prevailing PA recommendations in 2005 8 emphasized 30 minutes of moderate activity, such as walking, on 5 days of the week-a metric impossible to assess using the "times" based approach. However, release of the Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans, which does not impose specific frequency requirement for an accumulated volume of 150 min/wk negates a degree of concern for directly measuring adherence.
To evaluate the effect of temporal domain (reported number of days/week vs. number of times/week) on selfreported transportation and leisure walking estimates, a subsample of CHIS 2005 respondents reported data on walking behaviors in both the "times" and "days" temporal domains. Temporal domain was evaluated independently for 2 types of walking, transportation walking and leisure walking. Based on the temporal domain of questions we compared 1) the proportion of walkers, 2) reported weekly walking minutes, and 3) adherence to current PA guidelines (150 min/wk). Comparisons were conducted overall, and within specific age, race/ethnicity, and education groups to evaluate the consistency of temporal domain effects across groups. Question order (days first vs. times first) was randomized and order effects were evaluated within and between temporal domains. 
Data and Methods

Study Population/Survey Design
Measures
CHIS 2003 included new questions about walking as a form of PA and differentiated self-reported behaviors between 2 functional domains, transportation walking and leisure walking. The CHIS walking questions were adapted from the National Health Interview Survey and asked respondents to report the number of times they walked for transportation or leisure, respectively, during the past 7 days. In CHIS 2005, the temporal domain of the walking questions were modified from "In the past 7 days, how many times did you do that?" to "On how many days did you do this?" To determine the effect of temporal domain on reported transportation and leisure walking behaviors, a subsample (N = 6332) of the 2005 CHIS respondents received both the "days" and "times" based walking questions separately and the temporal domain version asked first was randomized. Specific wording of the walking questions used for this study are provided in Table 1 .
The effect of temporal domain on self reported walking behaviors were examined across age, race/ethnicity, and educational groups. Age groups analyzed were 18 to 39 yrs, 40 to 59 yrs, and ≥ 60 yrs. Race/ethnicity groups examined include non-Hispanic Whites, non-Hispanic Blacks, Hispanics, and other reported race/ethnicity. Education levels were categorized as less than high school, high school, and more than high school. During the past 7 days, did you walk for at least 10 minutes at a time to get some place such as work, school, a store, or restaurant?
In the past 7 days, how many times did you do that?
How long did that walk take / On average, how long did those walks take?
On how many days did you do this?
How much time did you (usually) spend walking on (one of those days/that day)?
Leisure Sometimes you may walk for fun, relaxation, exercise, or to walk the dog. During the past 7 days did you walk for at least 10 minutes at a time for any of these reasons? Please do not include any walking that you already told me about.
How much time did you (usually) spend walking on (one of those days/that day)? 
Analyses
Results
The study subsample (n = 6332) was evenly split between those receiving the "days" version first (n = 3213) and those receiving the "times" version" (n = 3119). The demographic characteristics of the subsample were similar to those of the entire CHIS sample. The prevalence of transportation only walking was highest among the youngest age group, African Americans and Latinos, and those with less than a high school education ( Table 2) . In contrast, rates of leisure only walking were highest among the oldest age groups, whites, and those with the highest level of education. Respondents reporting both transportation and leisure walking tended to be young and African Americans were less likely than other racial/ ethnic groups to report both types of walking. Overall, the total percentage distribution of type of walking differed little by temporal domain as expected given the initial survey questions for any transportation or leisure walking participation were consistent across temporal domain. Minutes walking per week for transportation, leisure, and both transportation and leisure by temporal domain and demographic groups are averaged (Table 3) . Leisure walking per week was near identical across days and times temporal domains with 71.4 ± 2.5 and 73.4 ± 2.4 To further investigate the divergence between results for transportation walking minutes in the days and times temporal domain, we decomposed walking volume (ie, minutes per week) into reported frequency (ie, number of days/times walked) and average duration (ie, minutes per day/time). The reported weekly frequencies of transportation walking in the days and times domains were similar with averages of 1.8 ± 0.0 and 1.9 ± 0.0, respectively. Reported durations were more divergent for the days and times domains with averages of 17.1 ± 0.7 and 13.0 ± 0.5 minutes, respectively. The overall findings for reported frequency and duration of transportation walking by temporal domain were consistent across age, race/ethnicity, and education subgroups (data not shown). These data suggest that the difference observed by temporal domain in reported minutes of weekly transportation walking is primarily driven by average reported duration of walking rather than frequency, with the days domain resulting in higher mean estimates of walking duration. After stratification by question order, reexamination of the reported frequency and duration estimates in the transportation domain revealed the above differences in reported duration of walking were limited to the "days" first subsample (data not show).
Figures 1A through 1F display adherence to PA guidelines (150 min/wk) for transportation and leisure walking by temporal domain across age, race/ethnicity, and education groups. PA guidelines adherence estimates for leisure walking remained stable across the days (adherence = 14.9 ± 0.6%) and times (adherence = 14.9 ± 0.6%) temporal domains. In contrast, adherence estimates for transportation walking in the days (adherence = 10.4 ± 0.6%) and times (adherence = 7.8 ± 0.5%) temporal domains differed. Notable demographic exceptions to the overall adherence pattern for transportation walking include respondents 60 years and older, non-Hispanic Blacks, and those with less than high school education. Figure 2 displays the within and between groups (days first vs. times first) question order effects for transportation and leisure walking. A large within-group order effect was observed among the days first subsample for reports of transportation walking (days = 87.8 ± 5.3min/ wk vs. times = 47.5 ± 3.3min/wk, P < .001). Betweengroups order effects were significant for reported minutes/ wk based on days questions for transportation walking (days first = 87.8 ± 5.3min/wk vs. times first = 52.4 ± 3.9min/wk, P < .001) and leisure walking (day first = 77.9 ± 4.3min/wk vs. times first = 64.7 ± 2.8min/wk, P < .016).
In contrast, between-groups order effects for reported min/wk based on times questions were nonsignificant.
Discussion
This study evaluated the effect of temporal domain on self-reported transportation and leisure walking time and resulting estimates of population adherence to PA guidelines. Results suggest that for leisure walking, temporal domain did not influence self-reported minutes per week walked and adherence to PA guidelines. For transportation walking, reported walking minutes and adherence estimates were higher when respondents were queried using a "days" rather than "times" temporal domain. A large order effect ("days first" versus "times first" question order) was observed for transportation and leisure walking estimates in the "days" domain, but no order effect was observed in the "times" domain. However, comparisons with a criterion measure of walking in different domains are required to determine which estimates are more valid.
Prior studies have evaluated existing cross-sectional data and identified factors influencing self-reported PA estimates such as 1) the number and types of PA recalled, 2) recall time frame, and 3) data scoring protocols. 2, 3, 11 An advantage of the current study was the ability to empirically test hypotheses regarding the effect of temporal domain on self-reported walking behaviors. The use of a randomized cross-over design for walking questions allowed evaluation of both main effects of temporal domain and question order effects within our CHIS 2005 subsample. The observed order effect on data in the days domain is not readily explainable within the current study. Further explicit evaluation of the cognitive and psychometric properties of the days and times temporal domains within physical activity questions is required. Notably, study results were counter to our hypothesis that a "times" based measure may promote overestimates of walking behavior given the lack of an upper frequency limit on reported times.
It is unclear, from a cognitive perspective, why self reports of time spent in transportation walking-but not leisure walking-would tend to be higher when items are phrased in terms of "days"' rather than "times." Leisure and transportation walks differ in several ways. For example, transportation walks are more likely to involve round trips, separated by up to a full work day and transportation walks may occur more regularly, based on work schedules. These considerations do not readily explain why the responses to the item preceding the duration question ("On how many days did you do that"/"How many times did you do that") were equivalent (1.8 for "days"; 1.9 for "times"). Hence, the reason for our finding of a divergence in duration of transportation walking episodes (17.1 minutes for "day"; 13.0 minutes for "times"), is not obvious from a cognitive perspective. Future studies within cohorts or surveillance systems will be required to confirm these findings and explore cognitive hypothesis to explain results that were counter to our original hypothesis. Regardless, temporal domain of self-reported PA plays an important role in surveillance beyond its cognitive significance from a survey design prospective.
Public health recommendations for PA have typically provided specific guidance on the minimum frequency (number of days/week), volume (number of minutes/ day), and intensity (minimally moderate or vigorous) of PA needed for health benefits. 12 For example, the updated PA recommendation for adults issued by the American College of Sports Medicine and the American Heart Association (ACSM/AHA) in 2007 states "To promote and maintain health, all healthy adults aged 18 to 65 yr need moderate-intensity aerobic (endurance) physical activity for a minimum of 30 minutes on 5 days each week or vigorous-intensity aerobic physical activity for a minimum of 20 minutes on 3 days each week" 13 . Survey questions that assess PA using the same temporal domain as issued in PA recommendations simplify the task of using survey data for population surveillance purposes.
Recently, the United States Department of Health and Human Services released the Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans. A notable difference within these guidelines is the absence of a specific frequency requirement (number of days/week) within the larger weekly volume guideline (150 minutes/week of minimally moderate PA). The guidelines focus on an accumulated volume allows greater flexibility in frequency metrics needed to assess adherence based on self-report. However, current findings pose a challenge for surveillance of other PA recommendations such as those of ACSM/AHA which recommend a specific minimum frequency of participation per week (5 days). One possible option for self-report instruments using a "times" based temporal domain would be to include questions which ask how many days the respondent engaged in no PA of at least moderate intensity. Data reported on number of times and average duration of PA, as well as the number of nonactive days, could then be triangulated to better estimate the adherence to frequency-based recommendations.
Strengths and Weaknesses
A particular strength of this study was the sample size and characteristics enabled by data collection within a large representative subsample of adult respondents to CHIS. The study sample allowed for a broad comparison of the effect of temporal domain across age, race/ethnicity, and education subgroups. An additional strength was the evaluation of temporal domain effects across multiple behavioral domains, including both transportation and leisure walking. Based on current finding, we may have incorrectly concluded that temporal domain had little to no effect had we limited analysis to leisure time PA. When volume estimates (min/wk) for transportation walking were separated into self-reported frequency ("days" or "times") and duration (min per day or time), data demonstrate duration was the driver of the increased walking minutes per week and adherence reported in the days-based temporal domain. The primary limitation of this study is the necessary comparison of convergence between temporal domains given the lack of a criterion measure of "true" walking behaviors for survey respondents.
Conclusions
In summary, this study used population representative data from the CHIS to evaluate the effect of temporal domain on self-reported transportation and leisure walking time and resulting estimates of adherence to PA guidelines. In this study, leisure walking estimates were not influenced by temporal domain. For transportation walking, self-reported walking minutes and adherence estimates were higher for responses in the days versus times-based temporal domain. Days-based estimates for transportation walking also displayed a large order effect. Based on the findings of current study, CHIS walking questions were reverted to the times-based temporal domain format first used in 2003. Challenges in adaptation of common PA self-report measures between temporal or behavioral domains were evidenced by the influence of temporal domain on self-reported transportation and leisure walking estimates. Further comparisons with criterion measures such as PA diaries or objective measurement, possibly combined with GPS, are required to determine the validity of self report measures of walking for different purposes. Nevertheless this study should aid in the interpretation of past work focusing on PA measured in different temporal domains.
